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FOR FREE ADVICE

Every Woman Should Write Dr S.
B. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium.'
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ment of the progressive National
Bank on this page.

It is whispered around that one
of Oxford's most Intelligent young
ladles will become a beautiful Jum
bride. - ,

Owing to , the rains contractor
Shroyer has not made very rapid
progress la puttlngdown granolithic
sidewalks the past week.

The Creedmoor Tobacco Market
did very well for the first season, as
we learn the two warehouses sold
this reason a million and a quarter
pounds.

On the 28th the Oxford & Clarks
vllle passenger train will commence
to run through to Raleigh again,
which will no doubt prove a benefit
to the road.

The water work well has reach-
ed a depth of about 275 feet through
hard blue rock and the flow of water
was tested, producing about 100 gal
Ions per minute.

From present Indications young
Roberts will recover., and his cousin,
who from all evidence, did his best
to murder him, will accordingly get
out of It upon payment of a small
fine. Durham Herald.

Mr. Jackson, a regular hummer
In bis business, is now hard at work
putting In wires In residences and
business houses In order that they
may le ready for electric lights when
the current Is turned on next month.

Vt e are glad to learn - that Mr.
Lucius Roberts, who was so badly
wounded at Creedmoor by bis cousin
Joe Roberts.ls rapidly recovering at
Watts Hospital at Durham, and It Is
thought he will be able to return
home beforemany days.

Melville Mayes, the bright young
son of Mr. J. B. Mayes, has Joined
the United States Geological Survey-
ing party that has been In this coun-
ty for a few weeks, and will be out
wltn them for 4 months. They left
a few days ago for Clarksvtlle where
they will survey up the Staunton
river to the mountains.

A lady farmer In Ohio petitions
the governor to allow her to wear
trousers for the reason that oklrts
makes It Impossible for her to walk
behind her plough, as they flop around
her walking anatomy and trip her up.
She may as well wear pants as the
woman who possesses the house and
figuratively wears them every day
in the week and Sunday too.

Thursday night a lawn party
was given by the Woodmen of the
World on the lawn of the Easton
place. During the evening there was
an interesting voting contest, which
resulted as follows: For most pop-
ular young lady, Miss Lena Taylor;
for handsomest young lady, Miss
Annie Lee Currin. Handsome sou ve-

nters were presented to them.

Admirably Produced.
The "Noble Outcast" was repeated

at the Opera House last Friday night
to a large and appreciative audience.
The play was admirably produced
and each member of the cast perform-
ed their respective parts to perfection
and was warmly applauded. Oxford
has some fine talent and always
make a success of the plays they un-

dertake to produce. Mrs. Joe Per
son was present and delighted the
audience with "Old Time" music on
on the piano between the acts.

What a Responsibility !

What does the teacher stand for?
He or she stands for abeuefactor not
only to his school but also bis stu-

dents and the community in which be
teaches.. He should stand for what
is good against what Is evil. Why ?
Because he Is one in whom people put
their trust and confidence, and what
Is still more the care of fashioning the
immortal mind. What a trust! What
a duty ! What a privilege! What a
responsibility ! Then In one word a
teacher should stand for a man.

Well Entertained.
The Tobacco Growers' Associa

tion of Providence section met Sat
urday afternoon at Hargrove and
largely attended. President Blalock
of the County Association was pres
ent and made a short speech. He
was followed by Capt. T. D. Clement
and Squire W. T. Allen who made
some excellent remarks. By Invita-
tion Mr Wm. H. Harrison, of Oxford,
was present and addressed the meet-
ing In his usual happy and enthusias-
tic manner to the pleasure of the As-

sociation.

At Home Again.
The host of friends of Judge and

Mrs. A. W. Graham In Granville and
elsewhere will be glad to learn that
they have so far recovered from their
sickness as to be able to return to
their home from Raleigh, after an
absence of several months. After
Judge Graham recovered from his
Illness at the home of Judge Walter
Clark Mrs. Graham was attacked
with erysipelas and was critically HI

three weeks. Judge Graham was en
gaged last week In several cases In
Wake Superior Court, and Is almost
himself again.

Question Settled.
A young man who had not been

many years married carefully laid
down a piece of bread the other night
and said to his wife, "I wish you
could make bread such as mother
used to make." -

The young wfe smiled and remark-
ed In a voice that did not tremble,

Well, John, I wish that you could
make the 'dough' that father used to
make?' A hush as silent as death
fell so suddenly that John almost
lost hts breath, and the bread and
dough question hasn't come up for
family discussion since, Ex.

Let our Business Men Consider This
Important Fact.

Oxfoird has reason to feel gratified
at her present industrial and business
progress. We are now In the midst
of a steady and substantial growth,
and the only thing which can check
this growth will be negligence on
our part and a failure on our part to
see and take advantage of our op-
portunity. On all sides are signs of
advancement and modern Improve-
ments : ..
.

V e now have In construct Ion. and
soon to be completed, one of the best
systems of elt ctrlc lights and water
works anywhere In North Carolina.
This will mean great reduction in in-

surance and an Increase In the value
of property. -

The force Is now at work putting
down the very best granolithic side
walks all over the business portion
of the town, which will greatly add
to the value of property as well as
be a great convenience and beautify
the appearance of our streets.

There are also several Important
manufacturles going up. Among
these Is the mammoth Imperial To-
bacco i lant near (he Southern depot,
The Oxford Manufacturing Co. con
ducted by Ray & Burwell for man-
ufacture of hogshead, staves, etc.,
The Glenn Body Works mar the
cemetery, for the manufacture of bug-
gy bodies and a laVge Ice manufac-
turing plant soon to be put In oper-
ation. Thi Furniture Factory Is also
being enlarged aud Its capacity great-
ly Increased, and a large addition to
the Cotton Mills has just been com
pleted. Besides all these there Is a
steady growth In the resldental
portion of the town.

But with all these things there is
still a greater need for Oxford and
one which must be supplied If our
town Is not to be checked In Its
onward movement, and that Is a
new, modern up-to-da- hotel. Our
people have heard this said so often
we fear they do .not realize its Im-

portance.
No town can enjoy a large growth

without a first class hotel. Poor
hotel facilities give a town rather a
bad name. Traveling men talk about
the hotel they stop at whether It is
good or bad. Tneir chief pleasure
on the road Is a good place at which
to stop with all the modern con-
veniences, and when they do not find
It their Impression of the town is such
that they give It much free but Inju-
rious advertising. .But that Is not
all.-- , Visitors often come to Oxford to
attend the various commencements
of our fine schools and to visit friends
and for other purposes, and desire a
first-clas-s attractive hotel at which
to stop. -

We are not saying anything detrl- -

mental to the small hotel we have
which does the best It can with Its
limited capacity. Often, lndeed.they
do not come here because they know
of the small hotel accommdatlon. No
doubt many people would come to
Oxford from the North In winter and
sometime in summer If they could be
accommodated and hence we need a
modern hotel. We have a delightful
town socially. We have the second
healthiest place In this great country
of ours, with dry air and fine salu
brious climate. These facts are known
outside of the State and In It, and yet
people do not come here. Why? The
reason Is plain they cannot be prop
erly accommodated. Many hunters
from the North would come here, and
have so expressed themselves, but for
want of hotel facilities theyjdo not.
They go to other more favored
towns In that respect.

Our town is losing greatly as it
has been for years In cash, in.reputa-
tion, and in prestage by reason of
our failure In not building an up-to-da- te

hotel. Why do not some of
our business men who are able build
a hotel? Do they not know It will
pay them financially and every other
way? ,

Many Individuals fall to see and to
use their opportunities. This is true
also of towns. Shall we longer delay
this Important matter? (Ian we af-

ford to do so? Reason and good
business will answer that we cannot.

Landls & Gaston's Message,
We call the special attention of our

readers to the large advertisement of
Messrs. Landls & Easton on the 3rd
Dage Their stores nave become
great trade centers and you are cor- -

dlallv Invited to grasp the opportu
nltv of the great bargains offered, it
will be a money making Investment
for vou. Every department of the
stores has blossomed out with the
smartest styles of the season. Glance
at the values mentioned in the adver
tisement, and you will say It is time
for quick action for they will go in a
hurrv. The season's acquisition In
millinery, trimmings, ribbons, dress
tmnria nhfwa elnthlnc. furnishings.
etc., are equal tothosefound in large
cities ana soia at tower prices.

Letter to S. J. Currin, Stovall, N. C.
Dear Sir: If yon paint two houses

alike with two different paints, ana
one ta,k( s twice as much paint as the
other, you know which paint to buy
after that so far as go far goes
ilnn't vnn? .

One of these paints is Devoe; the
other is auy average paint The
worst are worse than that: the bet
ter are not much better; no other
paint than Devoe is any where near
Devoe in go far. Devoe is go mnner
the rest are' go-sho- rt

and go-three- carters.
Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S. J,F. Ed wards sells our paint.

- - Warning Not to Hire.
This Is to warn all persons nol to

hire James Gregory, colored who has
left my employment without cause,
under tne penalty oi tne law.
2tpd, R.M.DANIEL.

Addresses by Professors Plato Dur-

ham and R D. W- - Connor.
The Commencement of Oxford's

Splendid Graded School will come off
today (Friday) and promises to be
one of unusual 'Interest and you are
cordially invited to attended. Prof.
P. I) W. Connor, of Raleigh, who has
become one of the State's great edu-
cators, will deliver an address at 11

o'clock a. m. before the school in the
School Auditorium which has been
enlarged. Mr. Connor was Superin-
tendent of the school for some time
and will be heard with pleasure

At night at 8:30 the gifted Professor
Plato Durham, of Trinity College and
one of North Carolina's brilliant ora-
tors, will deliver the address' before
the graduating class composed of
Misses Julia Winston, Florence Pugh
Landls, Evelyn Louise Howell, EI-no- ra

Spootwood Williams, Kathe-rln- e

Hays Fleming, Allene Wiggins
Cooper, and Charles Easley Roller,
at the Opera House. His many old
friends here will be glad to welcome
him to Oxford again. They always
hear him speak with pleasure. Hels
easily one of the best speakers and
thinkers among they oung men of the
State.

The exercises throughout will be
of most Interesting nature as the
children have enjoyed very fine
training by the splendid Faculty,
and will be sure to acquit themselves
In a most creditable manner.

The following is the program:
Address of Welcome Mayor W. A.

Devln.
Prayer Rev. John E. Wool.
Chorus Columbia, My Country.
Essay Music, its Place In Ed uca-catio- n,

by Florence Pugh Landls.
Essay Origin aud Extent of Witch-

craft, by Evelyn Louise Howell.
Essay The Regulators' In North

Carolina, by Charles Easley Roller.
Chorus The Coming of Spring.
Essay Woman as a Bread-Wln-ne- r,

by EInora Spootwood William?.
Essay The Golden Age of Greece,

by Katherlne Hays Fleming.
Chorus Boat Song.
Essay Flora McDonald, by Julia

Primrose Winston.
Essay To the Class: "We are Sev-- J

en," by Allene Wiggins Cooper.
Reading of Distinctions.
Presentation of Certificates by Mr.

R. D. W. Connor.
Presentation of Davis Medal, bv

Mr. D. H. Bland..
Chorus The Merry Hunters.
Address Professor Plato Durham,

8;30 at Opera House. -

Attention Veterans.
The members of Maurice T. Smith

Camp, T7. C. V..are hereby notified to
meet In the Court House In Oxford
on Tuesday, May 23, at 11 o'clock to
take steps In regard to attending the
reunion at Louisville, Ky., June 14,
15 and 16. All members are earnestly
requested to attend.

A. W. GRAHAM,
J. K. Wood, Commander.

Adjutant.

- Do you need wore blood, and more
flesh, do you need more strength this
spring? Hollisters Kocky Mountain
Tea will bring them all. . if it rails
your money back v

Final Meeting of Music Club.
Thursday evening the Tuesday

Muslcale met at the home of Mrs. A.
A. Hicks. This was the final meeting
of the club for the year. Mrs. Hicks
was director - for the evening. Ger
man music and German composers
were studied, and thus proved one of
the most delightful meetings of the
year. The following programme was
much enjoyed:

Piano Duet, Charge of tbeUplands;
(Bobm.) Mrs. Hicks and Miss Britt.

Reading of Musical Items, Mrs.
Kate Fleming.

Piano Solo, Nightingale's Song
(Hoffman,) Miss Britt.

Reading, Life of Brahms, Miss I Mil

lard.
Quartette, March Mllltalre, Misses

Laura Williams, Lulle Biggs, Allene
and Lillian Minor.

Song, MlssHilllt,rd,
Piano Solo, Hungarian Dance, Mies

Allene Minor.
Quartette. Controdantra CAscber,)

Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. Ray.
Piano Duet, Miss Hllllard and Mrs.

C. D. Ray.

LOST. Gold locket engraved Joe
Mears from The Traveling Staff ot B.
S. & M. Reward If returned to this of
fice. .' - - -

TYT Riitwwn n. TV Rm' and
ftio Rnnt.lat ehiireli. h. blue enameled
wnti'h with hlack fob with Woman's
College written on It. Finder will be
rewarded H returned to

ANNIE LEE CURRIN.

For Sale I offer sale interest In a
new No. 4 Gelser Separator with 80
feet gandv belt only used tnree, sea
sons. Will sell tor $25. If you wish
to see it call at R. E Booth's near
Stem. W. L. Hobgood, Oxford, N.C

I loaned some one a large screw
wrench and 1 ln?h pipe tongs.
would be glad if they would return
same to me atonce.

Respectfully,
2w J. F. Edwards

FOR SAL?. One pen of white
wyandottes. One rooster and 8 bens.
Apply to Wade H. Britt, Oxtord, --N.C

A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.
One of the most Important ad-

juncts to a household Is a sewing
machine, and l am ready to sell you
a Standard, Domestic, White, New
Home or Wheeler & Wilson machine.
all of which are furnished with latest
attachments. Offer big bargains In
second-ban- d machines and It will pay
you to i xarntae them. Repairing a
specialty, xou win find me at tne
store of Mr. len fltcniord on col
lege streat. Phone 87.

A. J. KITTRELL.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Vance Superior Court will con-
vene next Week.

The sweet Rtrl graduate will now
be abroad In the land. "

Read change in advertisement of
bred Day. the Jeweller.

The Smith Water Co. had a mule
to die Wednesday morning with the
colic.

A friend who knows your secret
holds a mortgage on your peace of
mind.

Rumor has It that one of Oxford's
young men will become a ltenertlct
early In June.

A girl likes either to have a man
madly In love with her or to be mad
ly in love with a man. :

Oxford, will be full of visitors
next week attending Oxford Sem-
inary commencement.

A homely rich girl can get mar-
ried to a poor man as quick as a pret-
ty poor girl to a rich man.

It Is thought the great Iron wa-
ter tank, which will be 140 feet high,
will be completed In about 10 days.

We venture the assertion that
Granville county has on the roads 6
of the finest mules to be found In the
State.

The massive front door of the
Bank of Granville has been repainted
which adds a great deal to the looks
of this nice building.

Mr. M. P. Chamblee had nerve
enough Tuesday morning to climb up
one of the corner r to the water tower,
which Is 100 feet high:

Ve regret to learn of the critical
Illness of Mrs. Joe Parham, of Salem
Township, who has been In declining
health for. several years.

Rev. John E. Wool will not be
able to preach at Providence next
Sunday alternoon as that day Is com
munion Sunday at Geneva church.

Masters Lock Erwln and John
Stedmanaretwoof the happiest boys
In town as they received newbyclcles
Monday and certainly enjoy riding
them.

Prof. Plato Durham will deliver an
address before the Oxford Graded
School Friday May 19th P.M. In the
Opera House. Iet the people turn
out to hear him.

Every dollar spent In the educa
tion of the children brings a hundred-
fold returns to the parents.the people
In the aggregate and the State. At-

lanta Constitution,
We are much pleased to learn

that Miss Willie Stark, who has been
sick for some time, has almost recov
ered and Is able to be out again to
the joy ot her friends.

The regular spring communion will
be held at Geneva next Sunday at 11

o'clock. Rev. John E. Wool will
preach also on Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the cburcn.

Lumber Is being put on the lot
near Elm wood Cemetery for the con-
struction of the Buggy Body Fac-
tory, which has become one of Ox-

ford's progressive enterprises.
The annual address at the close of

the Oxford Graded School will be de
llvered by Prof. Plato Durham in the
Opera House, Friday May 19, at
8:30 P.M. The public Is Invited

Owing to beginning of the com
mencement exercises of the Oxford
Seminary In the Baptist Church Sun
day morning there will be no services
In the Methodist and Presbyterian
cnurcbes morning and night.

"It Is a queerfact thatmost girls
do not like a brass band, says a para-graphe- r.

No girl will let a man play
on her affections with nothing less
than a gold band with the Initials of
the giver and the wearer engraved on
the Inside.

A Fayettevllle correspondent
notes: There are only two women
graduate registered pharmacists in
North Carolina and one of them,
Miss Gibson, hold a position In the
Sed berry Fayettevllle drug store, on
Market Square, In this city.

--The rains during the' past week
put a stop to all farm work, even set-
ting out tobacco. Farmers say that
plants are getting overgrown and
unless It stops raining will become
too large to transplant. During the
first rains large quantities were set
out.

The Street Commissioner, Dr. J.
P. S ted man, Is getting everything in
shape for opening up Seaboard street
which wfll prove a great con
venlence to the traveling public, as
well as shippers. We understand the
Seaboard Railroad Co. will assist In
grading the street.

A fool at ngures nas ciphered out
that If a girl chews gum all the time
her under jaw trovels 100 miles a year,
Now If,the fellow will let us know just
how many horsepower a young man
expends each year sucking a cigarette
we shall conclude that there is some
thing in statistics. Exchange.

The closing exercises of the Ox-

ford Graded School will be held Fri
day, May 19th. The graduating ex
ercises will take place at 10;30 in the
school chanel. At 8:30 P. W. Prof
Plato Durham will deliver the an
nual address In the Opera House.
The public Is cordially In Invited to
attend.
1 know a jolly old maiden lady,
A lady of high degree,
Who never goeB to bed without
A drink of Kocky Mountain Tea.

Sensible woman.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
B MENTIONED.

Dr. J. A. Morris, of Wilton, was
In Oxford Thursday.

Mr. James Leach, of Raleigh, was
on our streets Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Mays, ot Stem, was in
town Tuesday shopping.

Mr. I. B. Millner Is on a visit to
his family at Morgan ton.

Mrs. A. E. Bobbltt and son, t f
Wilton, was In town Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank W. Blake, of Norfolk,
Va., Is visiting Mrs. W. Landls.

Mrs. Walters. Stark visited re-

latives in Loulsburg last week.
Mrs. Martha Chewing has return-

ed from a visit to Birmingham, Ala.
Mr. T. T. Hicks, of Henderson,

was in Oxford Tuesday on business.
" Mr. Wlnfred Bowling, ofYoungs-vlll- e,

was an Oxford visitor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parrott, of Wi-

lton, were In Oxford a few hours Tues-
day.

Col. S. W. Minor, of Durham,
spent Sunday with home folks in Ox-

ford.
Mrs. Joe Person, of Charlotte,

was an Oxford visitor Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Cannady, of
Cannady's Mill, were in Oxford Fri-
day shopping. -

Ellis Cannady, of the Marine Ser-
vice, is enjoying a ten day visit to
his old home.

Mr. L P. Breedlove, of Stovall
section, was In Oxford Tuesday aid
called on the editor.

Mrs. I. H. Davis and daughter,
returned from a visit to relatives In
Richmond Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hopkins and
little daughter, of Stem, were Oxford
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Hart, of Oak
Hill, j lned the throng of shoppers
In Oxford Monday.

Miss Magdalene Landls, of Hen
derson, was In Oxford Sunday visit-
ing Miss Willie Stark.

Mr. James I. Moore, of Raleigh,
and Mr. C. D. Britt, of Frankllnton,
were in Oxford Monday.

Mr. John II. Webb, of Tally Ho,
was in Oxford a few days ago after
being housed up the winter.

Mr. S. W. Knott, of Fishing Creek
township, was in town Friday, and
called on the Public Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Moss and the
Misses Hester, of Hester, were In town
a few hours Monday shopping.

Revs. Frances Hllllard and Geo
Tolson are attending the Episcopal
Convention now in session at Char-
lotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Stamps Howard
and child, of Tarboro, are visiting
Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Ferebee on High
street.

Mr. Fred Stem, an old Oxford
boy, but now of Darlington, S. C, is
captain of the State University ball
team.

Mr. Eugene Crews, Jr., has re
turned from the State University and
is again at the drug store of Mr. J. P.
Stedman.

Messrs. M. L. Coley, of Green's,
R. D. Holman, of Stem, and B. T.
Harris, of Hester, were In Oxford
Wednesday.

Mr. J. T. Turner and Miss Hazel
York and Mr. Charley Daniel and
daughter, of Grlssom, were In Ox ford
shopping Monday.

-- Miss Hilda Bonitz, who has been
the pleasant guest of Mary'B. Wil
liams', returned to nerboraeln Lynch
burg, Va., Wednesday.

Messrs. J T. Daniel, of Route
No. 1 , Robt. Adcock, of Cornwall,
W. W. Hart.ofOak Hill, were In town
Saturday and called to see editor.

-- Mrs. W. M. Gullck-ha- s returned
to her nome In Washington City after
a lengthy visit to her parents, M r.
and Mrs. Howard Dorsey near town

Mr. ana Mrs. Sim Brlnkley and
Miss Celina Brlhklev, of Sunset: Miss
Mary Jones, of Mt. Energy, and Mrs.
T. C. Rogers and Mrs. Llllle Gibson,
of Wilton, were on our streets Wed
nesday.

Mrs. S. England, of Scranton, Pa.,
and Miss D. E. Hosbrander, of Peters
burg. Va.. were the welcome guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B rough ton the
past week. Mrs. England Is the sis-

ter of Mr. Broughton and they have
not met "before in 18 years and was
Indeed a happy meeting.

Friday last was a great shopping
day In Oxford as the-tow- n was full
of a large number of people from tha
county, among them we noticed the
following: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stem,
Mrs. Weldon Bullock, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H Whltaker and daughter, Mrs.
Hal Whltaker, of Stem; Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Dean and Miss Dean, of Har-
grove; Mrs. J. H. Evans, of Satter-white- ;

Mrs. John VV. Floyd. Mrs,
Courtney Nance, Mrs. R. W. Harris
and sn. of Wilton; Misses Laws, of
Oak Hill; MIjs Badgett, of Sunset
Mies Clyde Lyon.of Hester, and friend
Miss Katy Lee Hester, of Greensboro
and the fine looking Hal Bullock, of
Creedmoorj Mrs. - Walter Averett, of
Shady Grove; Mr. Willie Dean and
sister, Miss Mary, of Enon.- -

tfies and absorbs all - poison from the
System, noiiisiero i.uiiy iuviuuio"1
Toil will iiinke von well and keen vou
well all Buuimer. 35 cents. . Tea o
Tablets. - - ; - - .

of Stationery just received.
My line is now complete in
writing tablets, composition
books, box paper envelopes,
type writer supples, pens, pen-
cils, slates and inks, in fact
everything in this line an im-

mense variety.

An immense variety of toilet
soaps and powder.

Garden and flowierseed are
"now cominff-rs- r offer-nothin- g

but fresh seed for sale.
-- In Spring a young man's

fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of love." When you go to see
Her call at Halls Drug Store
and get a box of Headley's
Gandy. Nothing better.

Beauiiful box candies 10,
1 5. 25, and on up to 80c and
$2.50.

Also all , kinds plain and
french candy arriving every
day or two. Apples, oranges,
lemons, bananas, pecans, salt-
ed peanuts, etc.

Soda water fountain in full
blast. The best ice cream al-

ways on hand 5 and 10c a
saucer. Try an egg flip.

- k

Spectacles and eye glasses,
all grades on hand ranging in
price from 25c to $10. Beaut-
iful gold filled frames guarant-
eed for 10 years. Satisfact-
ory fit everytime or you get
your money back.

Hall's spavin cure is the
best thing on earth for a lame
horse.

Hall's hog powder is the
best powder for a hog.

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

(J.G. HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

Under authority of an order of the Supe-
rior Court of Granville county in the Spe-
cial Proceeding entitled R. W. Lasssiter,
administrator of J. M. Hcggie, deceased,
vCC. Heggie the undersigned Commis
si.mer will on

MONDAY, MAY 22, 1905.

sell to the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House door in Oxford the following
described real estate: Lying and being in
said county in and near the village of Sto
vali, being the lands purchased by the
late J. M. Heggie from J. A. Crews see
Deed Book 36, page 215 less the portions
thereof sold to J. H. A. Parham and J. VV.

Rhodes, there being situated upon said
land three store houses on Main street in
suid village, the dwelling in which C. C.
Heggie now resides, one 2 story six room
dwelling, two four room cottages, one office
and other buildings, said land now contain
iS 29 acres more or less. Time of sale
12 m. This 22d day of April, 1905.

W. A. DEVIN,
Commissioner.

Sale ofLand.
Hv virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain deed of trust executed to me
on 1 he o'li dav of April, ion, by Sue H
kobkicsand others, recorded in Book 5Q,
Pane 11, Register of Deeds office of Gran
ville county, and at the request of the own
er and holder of the bond secured by said
deed in trust, I shall on

MONDAY, JUNE 5. 1905,

sell to the highest bidder for cash, at the
Court House door :n Oxford, three certain
tracts of land in Granvil.e county described
as lollows:

First Tract Situate in Fishing Creek
township, said county, adjoining the lands
of R. B. Parker. Mrs. J. T. Britt and others
containing 288 acres more or less, and being
she land alotted to Sue H.. Bettie J. and
II 1. Robards in the division of the land of
Mis S. A. Robards, deceased, and for an
accurate description of said land see the re

ids of Clerk's office in Special Proceed
inns entitled Sue H. Robards and others
rxoarte.

Second Tract One undivided half inter
est in tract of land in said township adjoin
ing the Lands above described and being
the half interest conveyed to Bettie J. Ro
!ards by Sue H. Robards by deed register
ed in Book 35, page 409, Register of Deeds
otlice ot said county the whole tract con
lams 90 acres n ore or less.

Third Tract Situate in said county and
township, adjoining the Lands of A. S. Peace
and others and beiner the same Land con
veyed to H.J. Robards, Sue H. Robards
and Bettie J. Robards by Crawford J. Coop
er and wife on December 17. 1898, to which
deed reference is hereby made for accurate
descriptions. Time of sale 12 o ciocn m,

This May 3, 1905.
B. S. ROYSTER, Trustee.

Sale of Land.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Tourt of Granville county rendered on the
ist day of May, 1905, 1 snail on

MONDAY. MAY 29, 1005,

oher frr Qai frr r sh to the hiehest bidder
at Court House door in Oxford, N., C, the
following tract of land, a second 10 per ctnt
bid having been placed upon the sale of
sairl lanH rniHs rn a previous date: A cer
tain tract lying and being in the county of
'.ranviile on the waters 01 1 ar u
oining the lands of Mitchell Currin, W. M.
inline r M.aitAiiii ant hounded as fol
lows, Beginning at pointers at Meadows
corner in Currin S line, running mum ts
ilftnpc V7 o- -t cr, .hain fn Tones rock Cor- -

1 er in Meadows line, thence N 10 degrees
K 27 40 chains to a gashed rock and point
ers, tiience K 14 S3 chains to tne Deginning
COnt Q i l rr Mil r, , CowlA 1 tl O" Q t I'll Ct

l land owned by Aushurn and Rowan Hob--
sood, deceased, the said sale being lor ai
vinon 01 saia lands.

WM H. HARRISON,
May i, 1905. - Commissioner

PYRIGHT

CAPITAL $25,000.00
ADDITIONAL STOCK

LIABILITY 25,000.00
SURPLUS 14.800.00
RESURVE FUND 2.700.00
DEPOSITS 250.000.00

$317 500.00

Having ample facilities this
bank solicits your business.
Prompt and faithful service
guaranteed. Any one of the
ollowing will be pleased to
talk with you about doing busi
ness with tne MKbi ina--
TIONAL.

DIRECTORS:
H. Gooch, E. H. Crenshaw, R. S. Usry,

R. W. Lassiter, H. M. Shaw, Z. W. Lyon.

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-

partment under the direct su
pervision of

Dr. J. G. Hunt

as trust officer. It is author
ized to act as executor or ad-

ministrator of estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates for per
sons advanced in years or
rom any reason unable to give

personal attention to the man
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishin g
to place the care and manage
ment of such property in the
hands of a capable, trust-
worthy and entirely respon-
sible agent, who will

Collect Rents, Interests, Divi
dends, Coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's. Etc ,

and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of.
silver ohests.

REFRESHING DRINKS.

Out of the ordinary is our
cool Drinks awholesome sat-
isfaction for the thirsty man,
woman or child. And they are
healthful and delicious as we
use SMITH'S LITHIA WA-
TER in our Fountain. Only
the purest of material with
fresh made syrups are used.
Get the habit of visiting our
fountain where you- - will be
served promptly.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wedding Presents
At F INJ. Day's.
We have a beautiful line of

Weller ware, rich cut glass
and painted china, gold and
bronzed clocks, all sizes from.
$2.50-t- o $12.50 and $15
each. We have also a nice line
of silver--, both solid and plated
in either flat or holloware,ster-Iin- g

inlaid knives, forks and
spoons are guaranteed for 25
years, will wear almost equal
to sterling silver. Gall and see
our stock. We want to sell you
that wedding present and will
pack it for you if it is to be
shipped!

Our prices are "reasonable
and we are confident we can
please you.

FRED N. DAY, Jeweler.

John H. Waller, Manager.

MRS. JOSEPH LACELLE.

Mrs. Joseph Lacelle, Ottawa, East,
Ont. Canada, writes:

"Peruna is better by far than an;
other medicine sold In the Dominion for
the troubles peculiar to the sex. I suf-
fered with backache, headache and
dragging down pains for over nine
months, and nothing relieved me a par-
ticle until I took Peruna. A few bottles
relieved me of my miserable half-dea- d,

half-aliv- e condition. I am now in good
health find have neither ache or pain,
nor have I had any for the past year.
If every suffering woman would take
Peruna they would soon know its value
and never be without It." Mrs. Joseph
Lacelle.

Free Home Advice.
In view of the great multitude o

women suffering from some form of
female disease and yet unable to find
any cure, Or. Hartman, the renowned
specialist on female catarrhal dis-
eases, has announced his willingness
to direct the treatment of as many
cases as make application to him
during the summer months without
charge.

Those wishing to become patients
should address The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Perfectly delicious and healthful
California Fig Kisses. Call and get
sample free at J. G. HALL.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman
of fair education to travel for a firm of
$250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad
dress Geo. G. Clowes, Oxford.

Second hand 2 horse wagon and
bd. old hickory, almost as good as
new. Will sell cheap.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW.

In some matrimonial combines
the woman Is the better half, and In
some others she Imagines she's the
whole thing. Philadelphia Record.

Car load Studebaker one and two
horse wagons just received. Buy the
bst at

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW.

Mrs. Kate Havs FJemtncr's class of
music will begin work June 1st.

Take Warning Fathers.
If you are the father of a boy whom

you want to land In the penitentiary
or reform school, observe the follow
ing rules: When he doesn't want to
go to school let him loaf; when he
gets into mlecliief and your neighbor
reports It to you, curse your neigh-
bor In the presence of the boy. When
he gets a little larger and purloins
something of value, and you find It
out, just laugh at It and let 11 go.
When he gets Into something that
calls him Into court and he is found
guilty, pay the fine, curse the jury,
the court and every one connected
with the matter and pity the boy,
and you will very soon have a splen
did candidate for the gallows or the
penitentiary. Ex.

HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

-- The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Jrowder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-an- d

cake raising has been exhaus
tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of

Roval Bakinsr Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers :

First : that Royal Baking
Powder Is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Royal Bak-

ing' Powder makes food

good to taste.

pAy A T BAKINGtSxJ I 1W-- POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
I

PURE


